Option 1: Earthwork Design

- Larger environmental impact
- Materials and labor: $590,000
- Excavated material: 5600 yards
- Material removed: 4700 yards
- Retaining wall length: 175 feet
- Max. retaining wall height: 9 feet
- More tree removal needed
- Asphalt surface like existing trail
- Aesthetics match existing trail
- Wood railing

Option 2: Boardwalk Design

- Smaller environmental impact
- Materials and labor: $860,000
- Excavated material: 1500 yards
- Material removed: 1400 yards
- Retaining wall length: 260 feet
- Max. retaining wall height: 9 feet
- Less tree removal needed
- Concrete surface on boardwalk
- Different look from existing trail
- Wood railing